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A GOLFING HAZARD SOLVEDESTABLISH BYE
shoes; 1 pood each for 30 boxes
of matebes. 10 lamp chimneys,
tour packages of needle?, three
spools of thread, S00 cigarettes,
one pound cf tobacco, one iron

SILVERTON PERSONALS AND BRIEFS

next week for Portland where she

few weeks' vacation spent at his
Silverton. home.

A ton was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Riches of Vale. Or.; Thurs-
day. Mr. Rk-bes- , a son of vT.
Riches of Silverton, Is editor of
the Vale Enterprise. He has been
spending this- - week at his par-
ents home where Mrs. Riches has
been staying for several weeks.
Mr. Riches will return to Vale
early this week. -

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Moo res and
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moores are
camping at Pacific Cltr.
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Measure of 36 Pounds Stan-

dard of Exchange, Many
"

Articles Imported :

RIGA, Latvia, jniy 25. One
pood (36 pounds) of rye has been
adopted by the Petrograd govern-
ment as the unit of exchange In
dealings "

- between the peasants
and workmen In exchange or food
for agricultural and other Imple-
ments, says a Petrograd dispatch.

; Various, equivalents for this
iood of rye hare been iixed, both
as to ' foodatof fa and manufac- -
tured articles.'' The table of val
ues, as expressed in the govern
ment order, Is , an Index to the
present Communist idea of the
respective values of various pro-
ducts. ' v r.y

t The following manufactured
goods are considered "tradable"
on this basis: ,Two poods of rye
for one scythe; 1 pood for one
sickle;; 3 poods for one carpen-
ter's axe; 15 poods for one-hor- se

plow; 1' pood for! 20 whetstones;
1 pood, for five 1 pounds of axle
grease; 1 pood for four horse

will enter the Good Samaritan
hospital to train for a' nurse.
Miss Bock Is a member of the
1921 Silverton high school class.

Miss Elizabeth Latham has re
turned from a month's visit at
Oakland, Cal.

Miss Clover B. Miller, who has
been attending summer school at
Berkeley, Cal.. is now visiting
at the F. E. Callister home in San
Francisco.

Mies 'Mabel Ford of Spokane is
visiting at the home of Or. and
Mrs. C. W. Keene this week.

Miss Cora Satern of Silverton
has gone out to the Satern farm
on the Abiqaa to pick hops. Miss
Satern says she will have about
three weeks of hop picking in that
neighborhood.

W. J. Behr and two children
of Porttand are guests af -- the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A,
Booth. -

Mr. and Mrs. Carl fEinarson
fare preparing ' to move ; to Esta--

cada-ne-xt week. They will teach
there during the coming school
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Olsen have
returned from their vacation trip
spent at the ocean.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rogers have
moved to their new heme at 47Qi
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CcUing mothers may take their offspring with them around the links

by ltavlngr out & few brassies and extra putters. This picturo was aken
ta Frisco. Note the little dog being carried by the central figure. .

;; SILVERTON, Or., Aug. 27.
(Special to The statesman.)
The local Eastern Star and Mason-
ic orders are planning a memori-
al picnic at tne c::y ;arz August
30. Everyone is to bring his or
her picnie dinner at 12 o'clock to
the park. '

.Miss Annie Hobart has been
spending this week at Portland.
While there she attended the wed-
ding of Miss Ellen Futrup. a so-
rority sister of Miss Hobart. Both
girls are members of the Delta
Zeta at Oregon Agricultural col-
lege. Miss Hobart was also at
Corvallis looking after business
connected with her sorority. The
Delta Zeta girls have leased the
house formerly used by the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon boys and have re-
decorated it throughout.

The Christian church, known at
Silverton as Friendly church, is
planning a picnic at the George
Mais home at Hultt for tomor-
row.

Mrs. J. E. Samson has been
visiting at the Marion Palmer
home this week. Mrs. Sampson
is the' twin sister of Mrs. Palm-
er.

Hop picking started today in
the Martin Hattebnre field. Mr.

( Hatteburg will hare four days
I picking of early hops

Miss Nellie Bock witl leave

Stnvefy
go very far here on
sale, you will long

East Fifty-fourt-h street, Port-
land. -

E. E. Taylor has returned from
the Mehama country.

Mrs. Etta Hubbs of Iebanon Is..... ... .
"
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Christian Churcn WTO

Build Fifty Structures

LONG BEACH, Cal., Ang. IS.
Four million dollars" will be

epenft in the construction of new
churches within the next ten years
in Southern California, according
to "announcement made recently
at the convention of the Christian
church held here. This sum, it
was said, will be distributed
among fifty or .more churches.
One central edifice, however, will
be erected la the downtown sec-
tion of Los Angeles, as 'the out-
standing place of worship in the
west. In connection w.ith . this
Christian ohurch will be main-
tained a large auditorium, to be
neighbored by offices of various
missionary organizations.

Financing of, the building pro.
gram' has been started, it was an.
nounced. r v
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Women's Suits, Coats

9 & Q. mnm To BsSS p.daynueo
good choice merchandise. You will consider yourself fortunate to have

remember it You will also find hereqdd lots and odds and ends oh
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sale of special dollar-da-y prices not advertised

A, tlfj. TO 5:45 P. TJ1STORE HOURO FROM O

aDais Dim lotj3

a guest" of Mrs. Laura Hubbs at
her Coolidge street home.

A. O. Olson has returned to
bis-wor- k on the Indian reserva-
tion at TulaUpi Wash., after a

in this ad.

Fancy Bath Towelr
' Dainty Plaids

f

Dollar; DayV Speciai;

forrjl'
Downstairs Store

' hftct FacVfttifeliv;.
' Size 17x82

Dollar Day Special 8 for
Downstairs Store

t

Eureka 2-l- b. Cotton

v White and Clean

Dollar Day Special
Downstairs Store
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Appointments - q Foreign
Diplomatic Service ;

V"' Asked
.

.

LONDON. 4arcn S3. Xtrltleh,
women ara beginning to demand
the appolntmetr of membert of
their sex as diplomats In foreign
services Theyido not ask to be
made ambassaaort . or. ministers
but there 1s no knowing how toon
they may. ; At bresent they teem
to be content with kuggesting that
women be .'appoin ted as council-
lors, one fo each British embassy.

The idea hasben put forward
by Prof. Winifred Co"l of Cam-
bridge university. who stated la
an address before, the English
Sneaking ' nntoH, that women
could ' aid the 'British ambassa-
dors and ministers in Interpreting
the points ; of v?w. r PP'other nations, now that women
have a voice in the government.
She also proposed that women
should be . eent on special dlnlo--
matlc missions.
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and Dresses, Slurb and t

be.. - $8.00
be":. .t12.00
be: 16.00

be C D 09
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Main Floor
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pan, six pieces or wall paper,
three arshenes (an arshena la a
little less than a yard) of chintz,
or one spade without the handle.

ii tne peasant nas no rye to
trade he mar exchange other
farm products on the basis that
a pood or rye is equal to one and
a half poods of barley, 2 poods
of oats, 3 poods, of potatoes, 5
of hay, 10 of straw, or one pood
oi mux euros, ur ne may turn in
fire nounds of butter. 15 nannria
of meat. 10 pounds of dried mush
rooms, e vearos (& rcaro u z.70
gallons) of milk, or 150 eggs.

Tne Moscow paper, isconomicne-skav- a

Zhizn (Economic Life I r.
cently commented rather dole- -
ruiiy mai tne peasants seemed
to have more desire, however, for
fashionable articles of dress, per-
fumes and cosmetics, than- - for the
useful articles Imported for
them. ' ".

OX Hlft FIRST HITCH

"Say," remarked the peevish
party at the table. "How long
have you been working in this res-
taurant?"

"Six - weeks, sir," replied the
waiter.

"I beg your pardon," apologized
the peevish party: "Then it wasn't
yon I ordered that steak from.
American Legion Weekly.
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. ......Women's Blouses, Kimonai and Umbrellas at, , r,r lYery AttractiYC Prices

- 1T 111. Jl A. A ri "'. A We will give a discount of $1.00 on every $5.00 ra
all' Suits, Coats j arid 'presses; purchased oh this
particular v day only.- -

1

,
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vve wui give a ujscouni
on all plqu8cs, Kiraonas
one day sale only, v

For
-

A $5.00 Gaxrnent will Av $10.00' Garmenti wilt -

A"1 $15.00 darmenV will '

A' $20.00 Garment wlll

White Curtain Scrims
Printed dots,' gold, blue and

pink'
Dollar Day Special,1 8

yards JT1
Downstairs Store

Plain Curtain Scrims
White, Ecru and Cream
Dollar Day Special, 10

yards $1
Dov.nstalrs Store '

Dress Voile
Printed designs, 36 in. wide

Dollar Day Special, 7

yards Y
Downstairs Store

Dress Ginghams
j- - Big variety of checks, plaids

A $7.50 Garment will beJ...... gQ0
A $10.00 Garment will b.r..:L. g.OO

A $12.50 Garment will be.H 10.00
; A $15.00 Garment wiU tlL-L.!-. 12.00

--. ,,A $17-5-0 Oament wm be.

A $20.00 Garment will ha i aa

A $25.00 Garment'-wfl- i 'lerJ',v:,-- ....;.t.;X.r. 20.0 0
4

A $27.50 GamenVwIll belJ.. 4 22.00
A $35.00 Garment wili,be.........it.L.2g.00
A $40.00 Garment wilj be-..l--

V- -- 32.00
A 05-O-

O Garment will Be r..;..S2.00" - -, y-- jrr,

Tvy

... h ' Main

A $75.00 Garment will

Main

V
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$1

Batts

$1

White Fleece Cotton Batt
.

" ' j v.

Three pounds .

- Dollar Day Special $1
Downstairs Store

Soft Cotton Batts

Dollar Day Special 8 for $1
Downstairs Store'

Baby Blankets

Fancy patterns, stitched edge

Dollar Day Special 2 for $1

Downstairs Store

Baby Blankets

in pretty designs, scalloped
edges

Dollar Day Special, $1
Downstairs Store

Women's Voile and
Gingham Dresses

One rackful
Dollar Day Special, $1

. ., Downstairs Store

For Women
Hop-picker- s''

' Oreralb
Dollar Day Special $1

' Dewnstalrs Store

Women's and Children's
Bungalow Aprons

69c 7 values, I

Dollar Day.JSpecial 2ior 1

Downstairs Store

Women's -

Cotton Hose
Black, white, black and brown

J Dollar. Day Special, 7 7
pairs $1 j

Downstairs Store

- ; Children's
Cotton Hose

in black or white
) Dollar Day Special, 7

pairs $1
Downstairs Store

" Cotton Challies
Good patterns

Dollar Day Special, 7 fe
yardi Sl '

Downstairs Store

Ducking. Fleece '
Suitable for Kimonas and

Petticoats
Doll a Day Special, 7'

yards $1 ,
. Downstairs Store

36 inch Percales '

Light or dark colors ,
Dollar Day Special, 5

yards $1 ,

Downstairs Store

Table On Cloth
Fancy colors only

Dollar Day Special, 3

yards $1
Downstairs Store

Genuine Devonshire Cloth
Mill ends, good patterns

, Dollar Day Special, 4

yards $1
Downstairs Store

Romper Goth
Good patterns, mill ends
Dollar Day Special, 5

yards $1
Downstairs Store

White Outing Flannel
Good quality, 27 inches wide

Dollar Day Special, 8

yards $1
Downstairs Store

36 inch Colored

Outing Flannel
Neat Patterns

Dollar Day Special, 5! --

yards $1
Downstairs Store

Bathrobe. Materials
Dollar Day Special,

yards $1
Downstairs Store '
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' Window Draperies , - Wdmerijj .

kl,.: iu: 4 Pure Silk Hcsi .
Colored Mar-- 'rancy t

nuiPttP' Black, Cordovan-- ? and
White, $15 valuevt

Dollar Day Special, Dollar! Day Special,
f

4;yardsiir;.-Ii-p
Main Floor '

. italn Floor ; : 4

Women's Hose - - Children's
Good quality mercer-- ; RJj, Cotton Hoie
ized cotton, black and ' j ij
white Cordovan, 25c Black, Browii, Cordo-valu- e

" van, sizes S to 9 yt
Dollar Day Special DoIIar.Day Special,

5 pairs $1 ; :4pairI
Main Floor "

; . Main Fipor i
. 'i i. - it''Women's Four Thread ;v Women's Cottohp?Wt. 'UnW Suits!

.; T, )

white Cordovan, 50c r Regular.75c value
values ; - ' ' . ;.

Dollar Day Special, Dollar Day Special,
3 pairs Jl ; " 2:folfl?I

.. Main Floor .
t

Main Floor

f 32 indi iCinghaiaJr 2J toAmoskeag

Raids and Cheeky - Press GwgbamsV j

gi?od line of colorings, 'Good patterns :j ' j

Dollar ;Day Special, Dollar Day Special;

; Main Floor . ; Main 'Floor
"

'

36 inch Dress Linens C French Gihrfiaias
Beautiful high colors, Very fine patterns and-- ;- $1.49 value; - colorings, 69c value
Dollar 'Day Special, Dollar Day Special,

jd.$lVV : 2ti yards 4111

Main Floor Main Floor1

36 in. Dress Zephyr : te Cotton

A soft material lovely ' D?" 00s
4 r middies, dressesshades; 69c value aQ(j waists ,

,

Dollat Day Special, Dollar Day Special,
2 yards ?1 ' r : 'A yardi $1 i

.. i' Main . Floor ' ilaln Floor r

I

and stripes
Dollar Day Special, 7

yards $1
, Downstairs Store

Bed Sheets
Good quality, size 72x90

Dollar Day Special $1
Downstairs Store

Pillow Cases
Good Quality

Dollar Day Special, 5

far SI
Dowu.iki Store

Large Turkish Towels
Double thread, bleached, size

18x38

Dollar Day Special, 5
for $i

Downstairs Store
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Women Cotton Ribbed .Vests .

Made of fine mercerized yarnsForest Mills
v v make. Sold regular 45c to 65c

Pure Siflt Pongee h J

, Good HeavyQuality
" ' '

.."--- "
-

Dollar Day Special VA yards $1

Hope Muslin
Everybody knows this Good Muslin

Dollar Day Special, 7 K yards $1

Sateen Petticoats
In plain colors, black and fancy

worth double the priceq
Dollar Day Special $1

i Downstairs Store 1

flowered,
All Bed Blankets and Comforters

Dollar Day Special, Discount on

every i$S
Downstairs Store

Dollar Day Special, 3 for. $1 1

" 'Maini . Downstairs Store

. ; 36 inch Silk Messaline

Good line of colors, regular, $li49 value,
'' :. .... .S a ' i ' .

Dollar Day Special, a yard $

.. 7ashable Skirtings. .

Highly mercerized, suitable for sports
" skirts r

Dclbr Day Special, !1 yards $1
M?In Floor

Cotton Voiles
Big lot to choose from, good patterns

' and colorings

Dollar Day Special, 4 yards $1

Main Floor

,
. 1, Ounce

Fleisher's Germantown Zephyr and
Saxony Yarns

"
. w , colors -

Dollar Day Special, 4 Balls $1
'

'.: Malnr Floor i
- 4 Main Flr


